Background {#Sec1}
==========

Rotavirus is known to be the leading cause of severe gastroenteritis among infants and young children worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. Rotavirus gastroenteritis is frequently associated with severe disease symptoms (vomiting, diarrhea, dehydration, etc.) and increased hospitalization episodes compared to other types of acute gastroenteritis caused by infectious agents \[[@CR2]\].

Rotavirus gastroenteritis represents a heavy public health burden \[[@CR3]\]. From 2010 to 2015, an average of 3000 registered rotavirus cases per year are reported in the age group of 0--6 years, being responsible for an average of approximately 1000 hospitalizations per year in Latvia \[[@CR4]\].

The epidemiology of rotavirus gastroenteritis is well documented \[[@CR5]\], but these data are not the only indicators of disease burden. Limited information is available regarding the impact of rotavirus gastroenteritis on the quality of life of affected children and their families \[[@CR5]\].

Health-related quality of life (HRQL) refers to the subjective and objective impact of dysfunction associated with an illness or injury, medical treatment, and health care policy \[[@CR6]\] and integrates physical, emotional and social well-being and functioning as perceived by the individual \[[@CR7]\]. In pediatric research, HRQL measure has received an increasing attention and is recognized as a substantial health outcome \[[@CR8]\]. Pediatric HRQL research is necessary to examine broader psychosocial outcomes and provide an in-depth understanding of the effects of disease and treatment on children's health status \[[@CR9]\]. Nerveless, this measure is primarily used in children with various chronic diseases \[[@CR8]\].

In the case of pediatric disease, assessment of HRQL of the family is becoming increasingly important because a child's illness affects the whole family as a holistic system. Studies in this area provide information on family needs, responses to the child's disease, coping strategies and changes in family functioning. Most studies are related to childhood chronic diseases, such as congenital heart disease \[[@CR7]\], bleeding disorders \[[@CR10]\], atopic dermatitis \[[@CR11]\], attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder \[[@CR12]\], chronic kidney disease \[[@CR13]\], and juvenile idiopathic arthritis \[[@CR14]\], etc., in association with the quality of family life because of the long-term progression of such diseases and their impact on quality of life.

Less information is available regarding associations between temporary health conditions, such as acute rotavirus gastroenteritis, and HRQL. However, as childhood rotavirus gastroenteritis is a public health problem, it should be evaluated beyond clinical trials with respect to the psychological, social and economic consequences of the disease.

Studies that evaluated the effect of acute childhood rotavirus gastroenteritis on the family have revealed negative effects on family function and parental psycho-emotional wellbeing \[[@CR5], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Parents indicated economic impact, such as lost work days lost due to the child's disease \[[@CR5]\] and additional direct costs \[[@CR17]\], disruption of schedules and restrictions on daily activities \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], high distress and worries due to symptoms \[[@CR5], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\], exhaustion and helplessness \[[@CR16]\], need for additional childcare and the use of more nappies \[[@CR5]\].

The aim of this study was to estimate the impact of rotavirus infection on HRQL and to assess the social and emotional impacts on the families of affected children. In addition, the factors associated with HRQL characteristics will be clarified.

This article reports the family impact of rotavirus gastroenteritis requiring hospitalization of a child based on individual interviews with parents or legal caregivers and objective data from patient files.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

To investigate the quality of life of families where child is suffering from acute rotavirus infection, a quantitative cross-sectional study was carried out among caregivers of children who had been hospitalized in the Children's Clinical University Hospital in Riga from April 2013 to December 2015.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The study enrolled all hospital cases of rotavirus-positive children (0--18 years of age) and their caregivers (parents or legal family representatives). Caregivers had to be willing to participate and provide written consent. As exclusion criteria included the absence of caregivers or caregivers not providing signed consent.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Parents, of the laboratory confirmed rotavirus positive children, were invited to participate in individual interviews. The interviewer collected data regarding the clinical status of the child from patient files, and interviewed parents about emotional, social and economic factors pertaining to their child affecting their daily lives. All results and answers were collated in a questionnaire.

Instruments used {#Sec6}
----------------

A questionnaire was developed to estimate the impact of rotavirus infection on parents of affected children.

The questionnaire consisted of two general parts: clinical (filled-in by the medical staff) and social (filled by the caregivers) parts. The clinical part posed questions regarding the demographic data of the patient and family, and objective and subjective signs and symptoms to determine the clinical severity of the case. To categorize clinical severity, the Vesikari score \[[@CR18]\] was used. The social part of the questionnaire was developed based on concepts and research methods used in previous similar studies \[[@CR5], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\] and covered the following domains of the impact of pediatric rotavirus on the family: 1) parental emotional wellbeing and feelings (distress; helplessness; mental exhaustion; worry; anxiety for the child; fear of being infected; feelings of guilt); 2) social burden of disease (or the disease impact on parents' daily activities (work schedule, training plans (syllabus), leisure time activities, domestic works (household)); 3) economic burden of the disease (working days lost due to child disease, additional financial expenditures); 4) parental opinion about the child's physical symptoms (diarrhea, vomiting, fever, abdominal pain, dehydration, loss of appetite) and changes in behavior (apathy, sleeping disorders, irritability, anxiety); 5) parental opinion about rotavirus vaccine use (awareness of vaccine existence (yes/no); use of vaccine (yes/no; if answered "no", the parents were asked about their motives for refusal).

Five-hundred twenty-seven hospitalized RotaStrip®-positive subjects further confirmed by PCR were enrolled in the study from April 2013 to December 2015. Totally 3301 hospitalized cases were registered from 2013 to 2015. As all enrolled patients were rotavirus-positive, the study did not have a rotavirus negative control group, but that can be considered in future research.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics such as means for continuous variables and proportions for categorical variables were calculated. To evaluate the statistical significance of the differences of proportions of severe/very severe cases between subgroups, a Chi-square test or Fisher's exact test were used. Statistical significance was set at *p* = 0.05.

Data processing was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (Statistical Package for the Social Science, Version 22.0).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Demographic characteristics of study subjects and their parents {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The characteristics of the subjects and their parents are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (uploaded as separate file). The children's mean age was 26.1 months, and the sex ratio was balanced between male and female subjects. The majority of responding parents where in the 25--34 year-old age group. Collected data on education levels revealed that majority of mothers had a higher education; among fathers - persons with secondary/vocational education and a higher education were equally represented. Most respondents had a stable social status, and were living in urban areas. Low income citizens are defined by Cabinet of Ministers of Latvia by regulation No.299. It determines that citizens with total monthly income less than 128.06 EUR per family member, can obtain status of low income person, and may apply for social support. Others have stable social status \[[@CR19]\].Table 1Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study subjects and their parents (*n* = 527^a^)ParameterNumberPercentAge of the child (months) Mean (range)26.1 (1--209)   ≤ 1215629.7  13--2416831.9  25--368916.9   ≥ 3711321.5Gender of the child Female25849.0 Male26951.0Age of the mother (years)  ≤ 245510.5 25--3433563.8 35--4412724.2  ≥ 4581.5Age of the father (years)  ≤ 24275.3 25--3428155.1 35--4416432.2  ≥ 45387.5Education of mother Primary295.6 Secondary/vocational18936.2 Higher30458.2Education of father Primary367.2 Secondary/vocational24548.7 Higher22244.1Place of residence Urban44987.2 Rural6612.8Social status Low-income285.4 Socially stable49194.6^a^The sum of the stratified numbers can differ according to the parameters due to missing values

Objective and subjective appraisal of child's health status {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Clinical symptoms were categorized as severe according to the Vesikari score \[[@CR18]\] in 93% patients (*n* = 463) and moderate in 7% (*n* = 35); no mild cases were detected. The objective and subjective appraisals of the health status of the included children are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} (uploaded as separate file). Three symptoms most often notified by parents as very severe were diarrhea (mentioned by 53.6% (*n* = 280) of parents), insufficient fluid intake (49.6%, *n* = 259) and loss of appetite (41.5%, *n* = 215).Table 2Objective and subjective appraisal of the child's health status (*n* = 527^a^)ParameterNumberPercentMaximal number of vomiting episodes per day Mean (range)2.1 (0--3)Number of diarrhea episodes per 24 h Mean (range)2.5 (1--3)Severity (assessed by Vesikari score) Mild00 Moderate357.0 Severe46393.0Severity of symptoms (assessed by parent) Diarrhea  Not at all163.1  Mild173.3  Moderate7714.8  Severe13225.3  Very severe28053.6 Vomiting  Not at all8215.7  Mild6111.7  Moderate8716.7  Severe11121.3  Very severe18134.7 Fever  Not at all7815.0  Mild6512.5  Moderate11021.2  Severe10921.0  Very severe15830.4 Abdominal pain  Not at all9218.1  Mild7114.0  Moderate13526.6  Severe10821.3  Very severe10220.1 Insufficient fluid intake  Not at all407.7  Mild346.5  Moderate8416.1  Severe10520.1  Very severe25949.6 Loss of appetite  Not at all458.7  Mild448.5  Moderate10620.1  Severe10820.5  Very severe21541.5 Apathy  Not at all438.4  Mild428.2  Moderate10620.6  Severe13927.0  Very severe18435.8 Inflamed bottom  Not at all20339.2  Mild8115.6  Moderate8716.8  Severe6712.9  Very severe8015.4 Interrupted sleep mode  Not at all16732.2  Mild9418.1  Moderate12123.3  Severe8215.8  Very severe5510.6 Tearfulness  Not at all7815.0  Mild7514.4  Moderate15329.4  Severe13125.2  Very severe8316.0 Anxiety, irritability  Not at all12423.9  Mild9518.3  Moderate12123.4  Severe10420.1  Very severe7414.3^a^The sum of the stratified numbers can differ according to the parameters due to missing values

Assessment of emotional, social and economic impact of the disease on the family quality of life {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Emotional, social, and economic impact of the disease is summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (uploaded as separate file). Speaking about emotional burden of rotavirus infection - a very high level of compassion was found, mentioned as very severe in 76.4% (*n* = 402) of questionnaires, followed by a very high level of worry in 59.6% (*n* = 311) of cases and stress/anxiety (37.8% (*n* = 199) of cases). Social burden was analyzed by changes in daily routines, and the analyzed data showed that 79.0% (*n* = 413) of families had changes in their daily routine. Economic impact was analyzed by describing parental work day loss directly related to episodes of their child's illness. It revealed that only 33.1% (*n* = 173) of parents did not need to take any days off work. Additionally - 75.2% (*n* = 380) of respondents had extra expenditures due to the disease (symptomatic drugs, diapers, etc.).Table 3Assessment of emotional, social and economic impact of the disease on the family quality of life (*n* = 527^a^)ParameterNumberPercentEmotional burden Stress, anxiety  Not at all152.9  Mild468.7  Moderate11221.3  Severe15429.3  Very severe19937.8 Helplessness, despair  Not at all10820.6  Mild7714.7  Moderate13024.8  Severe9518.1  Very severe11421.8 Exhaustion  Not at all5510.5  Mild6211.8  Moderate14928.4  Severe11021.0  Very severe14828.2 Worry  Not at all101.9  Mild183.4  Moderate5310.2  Severe13024.9  Very severe31159.6 Compassion  Not at all81.5  Mild40.8  Moderate305.7  Severe8215.6  Very severe40276.4 Fear to get infected  Not at all26550.4  Mild9117.3  Moderate7514.3  Severe448.4  Very severe519.7 Guilt  Not at all19938.0  Mild8215.6  Moderate9417.9  Severe6011.5  Very severe8917.0Social burden Changes in daily routine  Yes41379.0  No11021.0Economic burden Days off work  None17333.1  1--211722.4  3--49618.4  5+7614.5  Not employed6111.7 Other expenditures  Yes38075.2  No12524.8^a^The sum of the stratified numbers can differ according to the parameters due to missing values

Factors associated with the impact of the disease on the family quality of life {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the emotional burden of the disease, the three most common indicators of emotional burden were chosen for the further analysis, i.e., compassion, worry and stress/anxiety. To better perceive and interpret the data for further analysis the categories "severe" and "very severe" were combined, and the categories "mild" and "not at all" were combined.

In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} (uploaded as separate file) the independent factors (sociodemographic, subjective and objective health status indicators) associated with the emotional burden of the disease are summarized.Table 4Emotional burden (stress/anxiety, worry, compassion) of the disease stratified by the associated factors (*n* = 527^a^)FactorNot at all / mildModerateSevere / very severe*p*Number%Number%Number%STRESS / ANXIETY *Sociodemographic factors*  Gender   Female3312.84617.917869.30.16   Male2810.46624.517565.1  Age    ≤ 12 months159.63723.710466.70.24   13--24 months169.53420.211870.2   25--36 months910.22123.95865.9   37+ months2118.62017.77263.7  Age of the mother    ≤ 24 years59.11221.83869.10.78   25--34 years3510.47321.822767.8   35--44 years2015.92419.08265.1   45+ years112.5225.0562.5  Age of the father    ≤ 24 years27.4725.91866.70.99   25--34 years3512.55921.018765.5   35--44 years1911.63521.311067.1   45+ years410.8821.62567.6  Education of the mother   Primary413.8517.22069.00.95   Secondary / vocational2312.23820.112867.7   Higher3411.26722.120266.7  Education of the father   Primary719.4616.72363.90.57   Secondary / vocational2510.25522.516467.2   Higher2812.64721.214766.2  Family structure   Both parents5811.810621.632766.60.20   Single parent13.6414.32382.1  Place of residence   Urban5512.39621.429766.30.74   Rural69.11421.24669.7 *Objective evaluation of the health status*  Vomiting (times per 24 h)   0133.300266.70.36   11212.41818.66769.1   22812.45825.714061.9   31810.83018.011971.3  Diarrhea (times per 24 h)   1914.31219.04266.70.95   21310.62722.08367.5   33711.96821.820766.3  Severity of episode (Vesikari)   Moderate411.4617.12571.40.79   Severe / very severe5511.910121.930666.2 *Subjective evaluation of the health status*  Severity of diarrhea   Not at all / mild515.2515.22369.70.41   Moderate1317.11722.44660.5   Severe / very severe4310.48921.628068.0  Severity of vomiting   Not at all / mild1510.53524.59365.00.33   Moderate66.92124.16069.0   Severe / very severe4013.75619.219567.0  Severity of fever   Not at all / mild2215.44430.87753.80.003   Moderate109.22220.27770.6   Severe / very severe2910.94516.919372.3  Severity of abdominal pain   Not at all / mild2414.73420.910564.40.61   Moderate1410.43223.98865.7   Severe / very severe2110.04421.014569.0  Severity of insufficient fluid intake   Not at all / mild810.81621.65067.60.74   Moderate1113.12226.25160.7   Severe / very severe4211.67320.124868.3  Severity of loss of appetite   Not at all / mild1314.61921.35764.00.07   Moderate98.53331.16460.4   Severe / very severe3912.15918.322469.6  Severity of apathy   Not at all / mild78.22023.55868.20.37   Moderate1716.02523.66460.4   Severe / very severe3611.26419.922268.9  Severity of inflamed bottom   Not at all / mild3813.46623.218063.40.35   Moderate1011.61416.36272.1   Severe / very severe138.83020.410470.7  Severity of interrupted sleep mode   Not at all / mild3613.85420.817065.40.19   Moderate1411.63226.47562.0   Severe / very severe118.02518.210173.7  Severity of tearfulness   Not at all / mild3522.93019.68857.5\< 0.001   Moderate127.94328.39763.8   Severe / very severe146.53918.216175.2  Severity of anxiety / irritability   Not at all / mild4420.24721.612758.3\< 0.001   Moderate97.43629.87662.8   Severe / very severe84.52715.214380.3WORRY *Sociodemographic factors*  Gender   Female124.7207.822487.50.16   Male166.03312.421781.6  Age    ≤ 12 months63.91610.413285.70.12   13--24 months63.6158.914787.5   25--36 months55.766.97687.4   37+ months119.81614.38575.9  Age of mother    ≤ 24 years47.311.85090.90.21   25--34 years154.53510.528385.0   35--44 years97.31411.310181.5   45+ years00225.0675.0  Age of father    ≤ 24 years13.713.72592.60.81   25--34 years155.4279.623885.0   35--44 years95.61811.113583.3   45+ years12.8513.93083.3  Education of mother   Primary0026.92793.10.58   Secondary / vocational115.9168.615985.5   Higher175.63310.925283.4  Education of father   Primary38.3003391.70.30   Secondary / vocational125.02610.820384.2   Higher115.02410.918684.2  Family structure   Both parents265.34910.041384.60.92   Single parent13.6310.72485.7  Place of residence   Urban255.64810.837283.60.27   Rural34.634.65990.8 *Objective evaluation of the health status*  Vomiting (times per 24 h)   0133.300266.70.21   166.366.38487.5   2114.92611.618783.5   363.61911.414184.9  Diarrhea (times per 24 h)   169.534.85485.70.13   254.1108.110887.8   3134.23812.325783.4  Severity of episode (Vesikari)   Moderate25.725.73188.60.64   Severe / very severe224.84910.738784.5 *Subjective evaluation of the health status*  Severity of diarrhea   Not at all / mild26.1515.22678.80.07   Moderate911.867.96180.3   Severe / very severe174.24110.035085.8  Severity of vomiting   Not at all / mild74.9139.212285.90.09   Moderate11.11416.17282.8   Severe / very severe206.9258.724384.4  Severity of fever   Not at all / mild117.8139.211783.00.14   Moderate54.61715.78679.6   Severe / very severe124.5228.323287.2  Severity of abdominal pain   Not at all / mild138.01811.013281.00.34   Moderate86.11410.710983.2   Severe / very severe73.3199.118387.6  Severity of insufficient fluid intake   Not at all / mild56.868.16385.10.89   Moderate33.6910.77285.7   Severe / very severe205.63710.330284.1  Severity of loss of appetite   Not at all / mild55.6910.17584.30.57   Moderate32.91413.58783.7   Severe / very severe195.9299.027385.0  Severity of apathy   Not at all / mild11.21214.37184.50.24   Moderate76.61211.38782.1   Severe / very severe195.9288.827385.3  Severity of inflamed bottom   Not at all / mild207.13412.022980.90.13   Moderate44.755.87789.5   Severe / very severe42.8139.012888.3  Severity of interrupted sleep mode   Not at all / mild197.42610.121382.60.33   Moderate54.21411.710184.2   Severe / very severe42.9128.812188.3  Severity of tearfulness   Not at all / mild1610.51912.511777.00.006   Moderate64.01610.612985.4   Severe / very severe62.8167.519189.7  Severity of anxiety / irritability   Not at all / mild219.72612.017078.3\< 0.001   Moderate21.71915.89982.5   Severe / very severe52.874.016593.2COMPASSION *Sociodemographic factors*  Gender   Female31.2155.823993.00.25   Male93.3155.624591.1  Age    ≤ 12 months31.942.614995.50.21   13--24 months63.695.415391.1   25--36 months11.166.88192.0   37+ months21.8119.710088.5  Age of mother    ≤ 24 years11.811.85396.40.68   25--34 years82.4175.131092.5   35--44 years32.4107.911389.7   45+ years00112.5787.5  Age of father    ≤ 24 years0013.72696.30.43   25--34 years72.5113.926393.6   35--44 years53.0116.714890.2   45+ years00410.83389.2  Education of mother   Primary0013.42896.60.36   Secondary / vocational73.784.217492.1   Higher51.7206.627891.7  Education of father   Primary411.125.63083.30.01   Secondary / vocational41.6135.322793.0   Higher41.8115.020793.2  Family structure   Both parents122.4275.545292.10.67   Single parent0027.12692.9  Place of residence   Urban112.5276.041091.50.79   Rural11.534.56293.9 *Objective evaluation of the health status*  Vomiting (times per 24 h)   000003100.00.22   144.11010.38385.6   241.894.021394.2   321.2106.015592.8  Diarrhea (times per 24 h)   111.669.55688.90.54   243.364.911391.9   351.6175.429092.9  Severity of episode (Vesikari)   Moderate00411.43188.60.24   Severe / very severe102.2255.442792.4 *Subjective evaluation of the health status*  Severity of diarrhea   Not at all / mild0026.13193.90.48   Moderate33.922.67193.4   Severe / very severe81.9266.337891.7  Severity of vomiting   Not at all / mild21.4128.412990.20.32   Moderate33.422.38294.3   Severe / very severe62.1165.526992.4  Severity of fever   Not at all / mild32.1117.712990.20.84   Moderate21.865.510192.7   Severe / very severe62.2134.924892.9  Severity of abdominal pain   Not at all / mild63.7127.414589.00.31   Moderate10.764.512794.8   Severe / very severe41.9104.819693.3  Severity of insufficient fluid intake   Not at all / mild0056.86993.20.41   Moderate22.422.48095.2   Severe / very severe92.5236.333191.2  Severity of loss of appetite   Not at all / mild22.244.58393.30.98   Moderate21.965.79892.5   Severe / very severe72.2206.229591.6  Severity of apathy   Not at all / mild33.578.27588.20.60   Moderate32.854.79892.5   Severe / very severe51.6185.629992.9  Severity of inflamed bottom   Not at all / mild62.1227.725690.10.12   Moderate33.544.77991.9   Severe / very severe21.432.014296.6  Severity of interrupted sleep mode   Not at all / mild41.5166.224092.30.73   Moderate43.354.111292.6   Severe / very severe32.296.612591.2  Severity of tearfulness   Not at all / mild32.0127.813890.20.46   Moderate53.374.614092.1   Severe / very severe31.4104.720193.9  Severity of anxiety / irritability   Not at all / mild41.8156.919991.30.53   Moderate32.597.410990.1   Severe / very severe42.263.416894.4

None of the sociodemographic factors showed a significant association with the indicators of emotional burden of rotavirus infection. The only factor showing a significant association with compassion was education of the father, i.e., fathers with higher education corresponded to a higher proportion reporting high or very high levels of compassion (*p* = 0.01).

None of the indicators of emotional burden showed a statistically significant association with the objective health status variables as well as with most of the subjective indicators of the child's health status. A significant correlation was found only between stress/anxiety and fever (more severe fever corresponded to a higher level of severe stress/anxiety (*p* = 0.003)), between stress/anxiety and irritability of the child, between worry and irritability of the child (more intense irritability corresponded to a higher proportion of caregivers reporting severe or very severe stress (*p* \< 0.001) or feelings of worry (*p* \< 0.001)), and between stress or worry and tearfulness of the child (more severe tearfulness corresponded to a higher proportion of parents reporting severe or very severe stress (*p* \< 0.001) or worry (*p* = 0.006)).

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} (find uploaded as separate file) shows the social burden of the acute rotavirus infection and its associations with different independent variables. No statistically significant associations were found between the necessity to introduce changes in the caregiver's daily routine and the objective health status indicators. The social burden showed statistically significant associations with different sociodemographic factors - older age of the child (*p* \< 0.001), older age of the mother (*p* \< 0.001) or the father (*p* = 0.03) and higher education level of the mother (*p* \< 0.001) corresponded to larger proportions of caregivers reporting a need to introduce changes in their daily routine because of the rotavirus infection (such as sporting, educational or culture events/activities).Table 5Social burden (changes in daily routine) of the disease stratified by the associated factors (*n* = 527)FactorYesNo*p*Number%Number%*Sociodemographic factors* Gender  Female21182.44517.60.06  Male20275.76524.3 Age   ≤ 12 months10567.75032.3\< 0.001  13--24 months12675.44124.6  25--36 months7989.8910.2  37+ months10291.1108.9 Age of the mother (years)   ≤ 24 years3156.42443.6\< 0.001  25--34 years26479.36920.7  35--44 years11188.81411.2  45+ years562.5337.5 Age of the father (years)   ≤ 24 years1866.7933.30.03  25--34 years21275.46924.6  35--44 years13785.12414.9  45+ years3286.5513.5 Education of the mother  Primary1862.11137.9\< 0.001  Secondary / vocational13371.15428.9  Higher25785.14514.9 Education of the father  Primary2470.61029.40.30  Secondary / vocational19078.25321.8  Higher18181.54118.5 Family structure  Both parents38679.110220.90.61  Single parent2175.0725.0 Place of residence  Urban35078.59621.50.57  Rural5381.51218.5*Objective evaluation of the health status* Vomiting (times per 24 h)  0133.3266.70.08  17072.22727.8  217879.14720.9  313581.33118.7 Diarrhea (times per 24 h)  14877.41422.60.07  28771.33528.7  325481.45818.6 Severity of episodes (Vesikari)  Moderate2468.61131.40.13  Severe / very severe36679.69420.4*Subjective evaluation of the health status* Severity of diarrhea  Not at all / mild2472.7927.30.36  Moderate5674.71925.3  Severe / very severe33080.38119.7 Severity of vomiting  Not at all / mild11077.53222.50.23  Moderate6373.32326.7  Severe / very severe23781.45418.6 Severity of fever  Not at all / mild10271.84028.20.02  Moderate9485.51614.5  Severe / very severe21580.85119.2 Severity of abdominal pain  Not at all / mild12375.93924.10.63  Moderate10578.92821.1  Severe / very severe16880.04220.0 Severity of insufficient fluid intake  Not at all / mild5068.52331.50.04  Moderate6376.81923.2  Severe / very severe29681.56718.5 Severity of loss of appetite  Not at all / mild6472.22427.30.06  Moderate7874.32725.7  Severe / very severe26482.25717.8 Severity of apathy  Not at all / mild6071.42428.60.14  Moderate8581.02019.0  Severe / very severe26081.06119.0 Severity of inflamed bottom  Not at all / mild21977.96222.10.60  Moderate8282.81517.2  Severe / very severe11780.12919.9 Severity of interrupted sleep mode  Not at all / mild19977.15922.90.48  Moderate9679.32520.7  Severe / very severe11282.42417.6 Severity of tearfulness  Not at all / mild11676.33623.70.59  Moderate12380.92919.1  Severe / very severe16979.74320.3 Severity of anxiety / irritability  Not at all / mild16877.44922.60.64  Moderate9881.02319.0  Severe / very severe14280.73419.3

Out of all subjective health status indicators, only fever (similarly to the emotional burden) and insufficient fluid intake were significantly associated with the social burden of the disease. That is, a larger proportion of caregivers reported needing to introduce changes in their daily routine when their child had more severe fevers (*p* = 0.02) or insufficient fluid intake (*p* = 0.04).

Finally, Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} (find uploaded as separate file) reveals the factors that increased the economic burden of rotavirus infection. None of the objective health status indicators significantly influenced the working abilities of the parents. Only two sociodemographic factors showed a significant impact on the economic burden of the disease: a higher age of the child (*p* = 0.01) and higher level of education of the mother (*p* = 0.02) corresponded to a larger proportion of respondents reporting the need to be absent from work for at least 1 day.Table 6Economic burden (days off work) of the disease stratified by the associated factors (*n* = 527^a^)FactorNoneAt least oneNot employed*p*Number%Number%Number%*Sociodemographic factors* Gender  Female8131.614857.82710.50.49  Male9234.514152.83412.7 Age   ≤ 12 months6743.86139.92516.30.01  13--24 months5633.39657.1169.5  25--36 months2224.75764.01011.2  37+ months2825.07466.1108.9 Age of the mother   ≤ 24 years1731.52851.9916.70.84  25--34 years11032.918856.33610.8  35--44 years4132.86955.21512.0  45+ years450.0337.5112.5 Age of the father   ≤ 24 years1142.31142.3415.40.48  25--34 years9533.915254.33311.8  35--44 years5433.19256.41710.4  45+ years718.92567.6513.5 Education of the mother  Primary1448.31241.4310.30.02  Secondary / vocational7339.08545.52915.5  Higher8528.118862.3299.6 Education of the father  Primary1235.31647.1617.60.41  Secondary / vocational8233.614057.4229.0  Higher7132.112054.33013.6 Family structure  Both parents15932.627155.55811.90.64  Single parent1139.31553.627.1 Place of residence  Urban14532.624555.15512.40.53  Rural2334.83857.657.6*Objective evaluation of the health status* Vomiting (times per 24 h)  031000.00000.28  13233.35052.11414.6  27834.712354.72410.7  35231.19556.92012.0 Diarrhea (times per 24 h)  12336.53352.4711.10.95  24032.56653.71713.8  310433.517054.83611.6 Severity of episodes (Vesikari)  Moderate1440.01748.6411.40.70  Severe / very severe15233.025254.85612.2*Subjective evaluation of the health status* Severity of diarrhea  Not at all / mild1339.41751.539.10.43  Moderate3140.83951.367.9  Severe / very severe12831.223256.65012.2 Severity of vomiting  Not at all / mild5538.77150.01611.30.26  Moderate2731.04652.91416.1  Severe / very severe9030.917158.83010.3 Severity of fever  Not at all / mild5438.07049.31812.70.19  Moderate2724.86963.31311.9  Severe / very severe9033.715056.22710.1 Severity of abdominal pain  Not at all / mild6137.48451.51811.00.12  Moderate5138.37153.4118.3  Severe / very severe5727.112459.02913.8 Severity of insufficient fluid intake  Not at all / mild3243.82838.41317.80.02  Moderate3035.74351.21113.1  Severe / very severe11030.421659.7369.9 Severity of loss of appetite  Not at all / mild3944.33944.31011.40.06  Moderate3936.85450.91312.3  Severe / very severe9329.019259.83611.2 Severity of apathy  Not at all / mild3339.83947.01113.30.20  Moderate3432.45552.41615.2  Severe / very severe9930.719259.4329.9 Severity of inflamed bottom  Not at all / mild8128.717461.7279.60.03  Moderate3742.53843.71213.8  Severe / very severe5336.37450.71913.0 Severity of interrupted sleep mode  Not at all / mild8934.414857.1228.50.33  Moderate3730.66654.51814.9  Severe / very severe4533.17252.91914.0 Severity of tearfulness  Not at all / mild5334.98052.61912.50.92  Moderate4730.78857.51811.8  Severe / very severe7133.511855.72310.8 Severity of anxiety / irritability  Not at all / mild6931.712155.52812.80.27  Moderate3428.17662.8119.1  Severe / very severe6738.19051.11910.8^a^The sum of the stratified numbers can differ according to the parameters due to missing values

Out of all subjective health status indicators, only insufficient fluid intake (like the social burden) and inflamed bottom seems to increase the economic burden of the infection. A larger proportion of caregivers reported the need to be absent from work for cases of more severe insufficient fluid intake (*p* = 0.02) or inflamed bottom (*p* = 0.03) of their child.

Therefore, it can be concluded that the objective health status of the child does not influence the emotional, social or economic burden of the rotavirus infection, whereas the parents' subjective perceptions of the child's health status and some sociodemographic characteristics, such as the age of the child and the age or education of parents do influence the burden.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study reveals the impact of rotavirus gastroenteritis on HRQL of families whose children are affected. As the disease is characterized by a sudden onset, it can disrupt daily routine, require unexpected changes, and thus, can affect the physical, emotional and social wellbeing of the child and family. The results show that an acute illness negatively effects the family and increases their emotional, social and economic disease burden. Parents reported moderate or severe parental distress, worry and anxiety, as well as intense feelings of an exhaustion, helplessness and despair. This is consistent with the results of other studies that also reported parental emotions and feelings due to a child's illness. Parents reported high distress levels during the episode of rotavirus gastroenteritis \[[@CR5], [@CR17], [@CR18]\] and felt exhausted and helpless \[[@CR18]\]. Our study concludes that parents of hospitalized children are faced with disruptions of their daily routine and social activities. This fact has also been established in similar studies \[[@CR17]\]. The economic burden of disease is related to lost days of work and additional expenditures. In our study and other studies, parents experienced lost work days \[[@CR5], [@CR20]\] and additional expenditures. \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\].

Current research has shown that stress, anxiety, worry and compassion are the most often (and more intense) feelings experienced by parents due a child's illness. Based on a subjective assessment of disease symptoms, parents reported that severe fever of the child, irritability and tearfulness promoted higher parental stress levels. Emotional reactions, to a certain extent, are socially formatted and structured \[[@CR22]\]. Parental responses to a child's symptoms and their subsequent emotional feelings can be incorporated and interpreted in a cultural framework. In Latvia, fever in children is possibly overestimated as an abnormal and potentially life-threatening condition. This, in turn, can lead to excessive parental stress reactions. Cultural and personal beliefs held by parents also influence perceptions of how a "healthy child" should look and behave \[[@CR23]\]. Tearfulness and irritability are usually not associated with the image of a healthy child in Latvia, and these symptoms can provoke more intense levels of parental distress, worry and anxiety. Cultural factors regarding the impact of rotavirus gastroenteritis on families were analyzed in an ethnographic study in Taiwan and Vietnam \[[@CR21]\]; another study also compared the emotional reactions of Spanish, Italian and Polish parents due to childhood acute rotavirus gastroenteritis. To help parents manage their child's health needs during an acute illness and their own perceptions and reactions toward their child's symptoms, sufficient parental health education is required \[[@CR24]\]. A successful and mutual physician-parent communication, as the foundation of the therapeutic relationship, is an essential tool for better social support \[[@CR25]\]; otherwise, lack of communication with a child's parents can lead to misunderstandings and cause additional stress. The social burden of disease is an essential domain of HRQL. This study revealed that older mothers and fathers more often reported the need to unexpectedly change their daily routine because of their child's acute illness, which was also true for mothers with higher education levels. This finding could be explained by the group of parents aged 35 or more as having more social duties and activities. Parents reported that severe fever and insufficient fluid intake were the most prevalent symptoms of their child that caused disruption of their daily schedule. This could be linked to cultural issues, parental education and health communication. In Latvia, information on child dehydration is broadly released, and the notion that children should drink fluids is strongly embodied in public discourses and practices.

Our study revealed that the main aspect of economic burden is the loss of work days. The larger proportion of parents (caregivers) experienced absence from work for at least 1 day due to a childhood rotavirus gastroenteritis when the child was of higher age. This finding could be explained by paid parental leave in Latvia, that covers first year of life. As children grow older*,* both parents usually are employed and sick*-*leave usually is required. Mothers with the higher educational levels more often reported the need to be absent from work at least 1 day. A possible explanation could be related to job specificity (duties, responsibility, etc.) and/or better social insurance and social security system. Parents reported that an inflamed bottom and insufficient fluid intake were the most prevalent symptoms of their child that led to lost work days, which could be linked to cultural and informational issues regarding symptom perception and management.

This study confirmed that acute childhood rotavirus gastroenteritis places a considerable burden on families. It affects all domains of HRQL. This study provides in-depth insight into parental subjective evaluation of their child's symptoms and their reactions to these symptoms. These results are important for promoting better communication between physicians and parents.

Additional research may be necessary to identify more profound factors and to measure the associations among factors in considering the current development of conceptual frameworks for HRQL assessment in acute gastroenteritis \[[@CR26]\].

This study has several limitations. First, the results are not fully generalizable, as only hospitalized children and their families were included. Thus, the results may not be relevant upon extrapolation to milder cases of rotavirus infection.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

In this study, we found that the objective health status of the child did not influence the emotional, social or economic burden of rotavirus infection, but rather parents' subjective perceptions of their child's health status and sociodemographic characteristics such as the age of the child or the age or education of parents did affect their burden.

A better understanding of how acute episode affect the child and the child's family could help to ease parental fears and advice parents on the characteristics of rotavirus infection and the optimal care of an affected child.
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